Providing an exceptional, well rounded education for all pupils
STOCKLAND C of E ACADEMY
Contact: stockland@redstartpartnership.co.uk
Tel. 01404 881456 www.stocklandprimary.org.uk
25th November 2021

Dear Parents,
Please find attached a detailed letter from me regarding COVID 19 and Christmas events.
Best wishes,
Clive Hellawell
Head of School
News From This Week:
Stars of the Week:
Featherlake - Barnaby
Horner - Millie M and Heidi
Quantock - Luke and Danny
Bucehayes - Freddie M and Rie
Well done everyone!
Netball Report: Last Tuesday 30th November, a mixed team of Years 5 and 6 children
travelled to Honiton Primary for a netball tournament. England Netball have brought in Bee
Netball which is a new 5 aside version of the sport to encourage children to learn the game
at their stage of development.
We played 6 matches in total which were all very close, winning some, drawing some and
narrowly losing some. Confidence grew in every match and all played and represented the
school fantastically well. A special mention to Layla for her outstanding skills and to Rie for
her shooting in a diminishing light.

Bucehayes Class: Bucehayes Class have
finished their November Reading Challenge
having read a total of over 350 hours between
them. This is an amazing achievement. They
have enjoyed taking part and it has created an
added buzz about reading in the classroom.
Every Friday they have enjoyed a book talk
question such as 'What advice would you give a
character in a book and why?'
Featherlake Class: Featherlake enjoyed our
virtual session with Nick Sharratt, listening to his new book ‘Oh
no! Shark in the snow!’

Reminders:
Covid: If your child has ANY Covid symptoms (persistent cough, temperature and loss or
change to smell and taste) then we require a PCR test prior to them returning to school.
Unfortunately Lateral Flow Tests cannot be accepted.
Clubs: Just a quick reminder that clubs have now finished for the term bar the Football
Clubs (Football Clubs will run next week only to make up for lost sessions) Clubs will start
up again in the New Year. Dates are always added to the club description on Parent Pay so
if in doubt please do check there.
Next Term’s Clubs: Please make sure you book on to your clubs by next Friday (10th
December) Any clubs that are undersubscribed will be cancelled on Monday 13th and
refunds given. Mr Murnane will be arranging his clubs separately. Please book with him
accordingly.
Swimming: Quantock Swimming Lessons have now finished.
Year of Reading Sponsorship: The children have been really enthused to track the
number of minutes they are reading at home and in school. We have had several children
needing a second sheet as they have read for over 7 hours already; this is fantastic. Please
support and encourage your child at home to keep reading daily and colour in the books on
the tracker sheet for each 15 minutes they have read or listened to you or an audio book.

We are thrilled to have received some sponsorship money already supporting the children's
efforts and this will go towards buying high quality reading books across all the classes.
Sponsorship can be given using the item setup on parent pay at any time. Please consider
adding a little when paying for lunches or other items. Your support is massively
appreciated.
PTA News:
Christmas Hamper Raffle: This Christmas our raffle will be for a selection of fun hampers.
We’ve got the Crafty kids hamper, Chocoholics, Bucket of booze, Lucky lottery and scratch
cards, Family night in and S’mores & more!
To enter the raffle: We are sending raffle tickets home in book bags. To enter the raffle
please write your name on the reverse of the book bag tickets you want to buy, and return
these tickets to the school office along with cash, or pay through ParentPay.
Alternatively, you can pay through ParentPay without returning the tickets, and we will
allocate you new tickets into the draw marked with your child’s name.
Don’t forget friends and family - extra tickets are available, just ask the office or the PTA.
Donations needed: We’d love to get enough for these 6 themed baskets. So please do
check out our list of requests and see if you have anything already at home, old gifts that
haven’t been loved or used, or if you could add a little something to your weekly shop for us.
Ideally we’d like the following donations, but we’re always happy to accept anything you
think could be useful for a great raffle prize!
● The Crafty Kids hamper needs Arts & Crafts supplies. Colouring books, play
dough, paints, pens, stickers, sellotape, glue, a bunch of pipe cleaners…anything
creative to add to our child-based crafts hamper.
● Chocoholics, this one's for you! Donations of anything made of chocolate.
● The Bucket of Booze. It was very nearly a wheelbarrow! It still could be… One for
the adults, any booze donations (all unopened of course) gratefully received.
● Scratch cards or lottery tickets. One of our prizes will be a fun selection of lottery
scratchcards. If you’d be happy to purchase one to donate to the PTA the next time
you’re at the supermarket or petrol station. This could be a popular win!
● S’mores and more! In honour of Miss Smith’s Forest School, we’re creating the
ultimate hamper for a wintry evening. Do you have any mugs, hot chocolate
ingredients, candles, and most importantly marshmallows, chocolate and biscuit
supplies for the best S’mores this Christmas.
● Family Night In. Board games, toys, books, sweets…anything you have that you’d
be happy to donate for us to create a great family prize
The draw will be made on Thursday 16 December.

Thanks for your support and good luck!
The PTA
stocklandpta@gmail.com
Christmas skittles at the Kings Arms: save the date! Next Thursday 9 December, 8pm.
News from the Village:
Youth Club: Youth Club is on TONIGHT at 6.30pm - 8pm at Stockland Village Hall. £1 entry
plus 50p - £1 for the tuck shop. If there are any adults who would like to help out then please
email Mel on mel@adventurebabies.co.uk
Free Level 2 training for Parents and Families:The Aim Group alongside the Diocese of
Exeter are able to support Stockland C of E Primary Academy with several Free online
Level 2 Accredited Courses available to Parents and Families to help better understand
some key issues around neurodiversity, young people's mental health and wellbeing.
Here's some of our most popular subjects available:
● Adverse Childhood Experiences (tailored to understand how separation, divorce and
death in a family can influence a child's mental health) three week course
● Understanding Specific Learning Difficulties (understand characteristics of ADHD,
ADD, Dyslexia & Dyscalculia, importance of early diagnosis, assessment methods
available to diagnose learning difficulties)
● Understanding Autism (learn how individuals process sensory information,
understand characteristics, understand conditions, learn how speech, language and
communication differ in people with Autism)
● Understanding Behaviour That Challenges in Children (supporting positive behaviour,
effective communication & how to manage challenging behaviour)
● Understanding Children and Young Peoples Mental Health (Understand factors which
may affect Young Peoples mental health, the impact that they have and how to
support them with these issues)
We also have some other fantastic courses around areas such as Safeguarding and
Prevent, Equality and Diversity, Business Admin, plus many more..
All courses are accessed online within a 6-week window and are completed on a laptop or
computer at the learner's home. No Exams or end point assessments are involved, and the
courses are purely detailed Q&A based with all the information needed provided, which is
available to you 24/7. Once finished You can do as many as you like, however you can just
do one course at a time.
The only criteria the learner must meet to be eligible, is the following..
● Aged 19 or over on or before 31st August 2021
● Have lived in the UK/EU for 3+ years

● Not already on a Government funded course (Apprenticeship for example)
The course is completely free, but the learning provider reserves the right to charge a drop
out fee in the event a learner enrolls but then drops out without providing a reason.
That said, the college will grant extensions if the learner has a reason as to why they won't
be able to complete it within the allocated time.
Please note: under the college request you may need to attend a short zoom induction will
need to be attended to ensure we get you successfully enrolled onto the correct course
COURSES WILL NOT BE STARTING UNTIL JANUARY 2022 (but we will need to get you
enrolled before the 10th December)
If you are interested in undertaking one of these Free Online courses, then please complete
the following link asap.
This will then allow me to contact you and send over the relevant Enrolment details and of
course, answer any questions you have.
Stockland C of E Primary Academy - Parents and Families
Any questions you may have Chris Greenfield will be in touch on 0203 900 3091 once you
are registered to walk you through everything and make sure you are happy.

The Week Ahead:
Thursday 9th December
Friday 10th December
Sunday 12th December
Dates for your Diary:
Sunday 19th December
Saturday 25th December
Service at 10.30am
Wednesday 5th January

PTA Skittles night at the Kings Arms, 8pm
School Christmas Lunch
Christingle Service in Church at 11am

Stockland Carol Service in Church at 7pm
Christmas Day Family Holy Communion
Children Return to School

